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WASHINGTON'S fcjRTHHirUMOJi SERVICES.

AndrewPHilrftolp.o HOT DnnKS.:Was Celebrated By the Graded Schools

FridJy Afternoon-- A 'Good Crowd

rr. s5nt.
-

If you had been at th Central"
schooj building Friday afternton .

you would have 'thought that
thero was no lade tf children in !

the schools in spite oY the W
j - ru m 4. tt:ii

and Cannonville schools were1
present and every nook and
cornar of the four large
were crowded with children or
visitors. The occasion as the
colebration
birthday.

The rooms were appropriately
decorated and an excellent pro- -

'gram of essays, recita'ions. ftnd
smrTS n mnrlwvfxl hir thoo v.- -v.

schools. . . . I

Many visitors were present and
all agreed that the exercise were
the best yet given by the schools.

A beautiful picture of Wash- -

ington was presented to tho
ischools by the ladies of the
"Daughters of the icevoiution"

W. Ht TttcMaster, D. D., of
rAsylvania pil Occupy the rulffitJ
of the Bijgtlst Church Tonforrotf
Nigh-A- ll Denominations CordIally
Invited.
To'morrcw night a union ser-

vice will to held.af the Baptist
churh,-t- o which all ptrsons, o
all denominations, are invited.

Ra. Y H McMaster D. J)., J

of Pittsburg, Pa,, who is one of
the s(crotaries ,of the National
Keiorm issociationy will occupy
the pulpit.

On Monday evening - he will
also deliver an address at the,

"1
C mnofe villePresbyterian Church.
With the Churches Tomorrow.

Rev. JAB Ery, tlie pastor, j

hold services at Central
Methodist church tomorrow
mornirig at 11. a. m. There will
bo no services tomorrow niht
onaocountof the union service
at the Baptist church.

There will be preaching at the
Baptist church tomorrow mocn-inga- t

11 a.!m by themstor,Rey
T T , TJ Jl.i. I"rTTuwm:1' i r i in i.riur--u in i i i "! r 1 i ti iI V W I XJ.X. VLlJX J IT ill KJKs UU1VU
services by Rev. W H McMaster,
of Pennsylvania.

yhere will be regular sorvices
at Trinity Reformed church to-

morrow morning and tommor-ro- w

night by the pastor, Rev. "W

H McNairy. '

Rev. .W 4H McMaster, of
Pennsylvania, will fill the pulpit
at the First Presbyterian church
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock:
There will be no services tomor-
row night. .

At Forest Hill Presbyterian
church tomorrow Rev. C Preston i

will preach at 11 o'clock a. m
and tomorrow night at. 7.30
o'clock'Rev J J Duncan will con
duct services'.

't Cannonville Presbyterian
church Kev, J J Duncan will
fill the pulpit at 11 o'clock a. m

- and at 7.30 p. m. Rev. 0. Preston
"willpEeach taking for his sub-- '
ject' "A Boor Man is Better than
a Liar" Pro. .

19-2-2. Immedi-
ately

!

after the evening service
there will be a congregational
meeting at which all are urged
to be present.

Rev. W. B. Oney will hold
services at St. Andrews Luth
eran;. ; church - tomprrow night

aided by Mr. B F Mebane of this trimmed hat was carried off with
State.. 4

. .. ... ., 'great honors by .Mr. Archey
The nLll grade of the graded Brown, while with well bocom-school- s

are now looking forward ing dignity Mr. Ernest Cornell

with Interest to commencement, bore off the booby. After this
at which time twelve or fifteen mode of entertainment and sov-o- f

'
tbreir number will complete eraljiours of bright repartee the

the prescribed course of study participants were, invited into
and receive theu plomas. j the dining oom by - the guest of

Superintendent Coler extended honor and the most delicious
an urgent invitation to all pa-- ' and tempting ; viands were

at the Paris Exposition, arrived
here Friday nightto see the de- -

vetopiruents along' that' line, in
Concord., He is collecting 'data,
phtoraBhs, j etc., illustrating
the progress of tht? 'colored peo-
ple along eduoational, industrial
and

.
business linas, also their

nome life, churches, etc. HeJ
stopped here rjiore especially to
view the Coleman cotton mill.

A Frightful munacr. .

"Will often cftnso a horoble bum,
soald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
bulvewijl jill the. pain and promptly
hxl it. Gure8 fever sores, ulcers, boils,
corns, and skin eruptions. Best pile
cure, on eaith. Only 25o a box at
Fetzor's drug store.. Cure Ruaranteed.

PERSOAlS.
Sam White, of China Grove,

is hero today.

Dr. W W Bays, of Charlotte.
arrived nere last night.

Mrs. M J Ramseur returned
this morning from Salisbury.

Miss Chassie Brown ro-turn- ed

home Friday nighj; to
spend several days. She will re-
turn to Elizabeth college next
Wednesday; v. ;. -

Miss Maio Pitts went Sais-bur- y

this morning where she will
very probably haye a position as
a trained nurse in fhe Whitehead-Stoke- s

hospital.' - She will spend
tomorrow in China Grovo.

r , .

. Francis II Leggett & Co. 's
Selected Queen Olives.

Ileinz's Mixed and Spiced
Pickles and Chow-cho- w.

Heinz 's Evaporated Horse
Radish.

Heinz 's Preserved Fruit
India. Relish. '

Fresh Canned Salmon.
Boston Baked Beans.
'Fresh Canned Beans and

Peas. ,
,

. .

D. M. Ferry's Celebrated
Garden Seed. ' .

The' Finest Quality of
Gelatine lri'the city.' , ;..

S J. ryin's.
'Phone ... . . vvT , . '4q

'FOR THE "

!MKiIlILiLn3
AT 5 CENTS

Party In Honor of Miss Juliette
ohns'on. 9

' The yoynger society -- set of
C6ncord was entertained in the
mo$t delightful style dt a patrv
otic reception given by Mrs. J D
Hatchett in honour 6'f her nioce,
Miss Juliette Johnston, at her
hom5, which was tastefully dec- -

tgd in the national colors and
uaiis. 'J.UU ian gtuests and
escorts began, arriving at
oiclock and in a short while a
lanre bevv of charminsr vouns:

naj-lors-. Unon the arrival of all
the guests the sitting room doors
were thrown open and the
vouncr centlemen ursliered into
a hai tri81in5llg beo to try their
cAu nf .nf vimm? i

mift fnr tv,A fn;r nnflWiinm
.. j i i xi iiuiq uesuueu uuu. iu luki mm

SUpper) which wajs determined
by the matohing of pitriptic
quotations on tho souvenirs,
also little cards bearing tho date
am a llttlQ hatchet which mis
Yery sugesLivo of tho even-- A

ing of the 22nd. prize award-mos- t

ed for the tasteful

served. Aiter tne ajspensation
of those a, lively cake walk was
indulged in, much to the amuse-
ment of every one. Just before
the wee sma' hours of the night
ithe guests reluctantly departed-carryin- g

with them a ; remem,
brance of one of the most dt
lightful evenings of tho season.

One Present.
v ... - . -

X Fine Breed of Chickens.

i Mr. Joe Hoyle, son of Rev. R
M Hoyle, who is very much in

terested in. the poultry business
has received from Ohio four of
the silver spangled, Hamburg
hickens Vhich are '' said to be

yeVy best' 6f 'layer sand' in
they are graded

Laboye 90, As their name(s.igni:

rf , rA nCfl . .

; . v
--

' " '

Odd Fellow, Notice.

No. 621. O. O. F"., are requested
io meet at the lodge room Satur
day night at 8 o'clock. A, full
attendance is desired.

! 1 T, Herbert Cook, Sea.

i The busiest and mightit. little thine:
that evefaa mfltte is Ur.IJinVNew
Life Fills;. These frills change weak-n3f- ta

intb' strength, restlessness into
Gprgy' brain-fa- g Jcto mental power.
They're wonderful In uildingup the
health. .... OnlylJ25o per box at Fetzer'a
drug store.

The Mother's Faiorlte.t
Chamberl&in's Cough Remedy iatthefl
motheria favorite.. It is pleasant nd
safe for children to take and always
cures. It is intended especially for
concha colds, oroup anl whoopine
cough, and is the best medicine made
for these diseases. , mere is nqj, tne
least danger m eiying.it t5 children for
it contains no opium or other injurious
drug and it may bo given as confidently
to a babe as to an adult. For sale by
M. L. Marsh & Co., druggist.

; Mr. Jno. O Wadworth re- -

turned home this morning from
Southern Pines.

' UON'T. forgcj you can get
the most delightful hot 'hocolate
at ouihot Soda fountain. We.
use Van Houten's Finest Foun-
tain Coca. Our BeoC Tea, To-
mato amd.Clam Bouillon are
pimply elegant, aud our Hot
Coffee, macfe from the very best
extract, of coffee, cannot bo
beaten. We kiadly ask that you
give us a call and bo convinced.

All drinks 5 centseacli.

Concord Drug. Co.
Phone. " 37,

urn r'Aro some small
In lots of

IJL11L fhat' you may
heed just now and even if
noj it will puy you to buy
them for future use: . .

12 Quilts, full size, new
process of making
renders them very
downy. They have
sold well at $1.25 and
$1.48; your choice nowAAn
to close out. Jjjj!

Almost 200 yards of
Fleece Goods or
Flaneletts worth 10c.
to close out at

Just a few pairs of the
48c, pants and vests tnpn
be sold at (HL

New Lo n9f Fin
;prench Ginghams,
beau1"1 waist pat-

terns onV""

1 1. pas 1 mm.

PER COPY.

J50 at a time.
Trr 1 f 1f it ? 'rmand see. v& uou t run

tod a hole, get a now piece.

o

Harris & Co.
Store 'Phone.... V2

Regular services at Forest Hill
Methodist church torn orrow,both

' morning arid,' night, by the pas-
tor, Rev. --R M Hoyle. ' Sunday
school at 9. SO. a. m. "

th'o pastor, Rey. C. B. Miller,
will hold regular services tomor-rovorn- g

and-.Worro-

nightr ! at . St?.' Ja'mes Lutheran
, church. The evening service

, will commence at 7.30 o'clock.
Unless ,theweather is too very

inclement . tomorrow . morning
Rev. JC Davis will hold services
atf the Episcopal church tomor-
row morning at 11 oclock" ' arid 4
o'clock Sunday scJhoor'at a p.

rents to visit the schools and
hear the regular work.

It's $o Wonder He Regretted It.

The Monroe Journal gives the
following strange occurrence: .

"One day 4ast week while Mr.
D D Stinson of Indian Trail was
repairing a wagon wheel a piece
of wood flew up and struck him
in the mouth, knocking out his.
most highly prized tooth. Per
haps from an intrinsic point of
view the tooth was not worth
ux ,uau .ux.MyVthe standpoint of sentiment that I

Mr? Stinson so much regrets his.
misfortune.. It was during the

I J7--''- f

at Pomtner Lookout, eighteen

anddentists.were not to7be had.
The emergencies oi . the. war
gave TA mnQv4u Q

t,s. Mr. Sti
himself equal .'to the occasio
He secured n awl and file and'a
liUle piece of , pewter. With jtpe.sg

instrjiments,this material
. .

and a
i ii i ilooKing giass, wi-- nis own
hands, Mr. Stinson Bored and
and filled the tooth and for

ithaibeeiioing
valuable service in the .

Ina'stica-- ;

tion! of food. Mr. Sanson has a
yight to ,regiet his '' untimejy
accident." 1 ,.. ,

Birmingham Has a Fire.
A Birmingham dispatch of the

23rdsay: - j ?.
'

The explosion of a gasoline
stove in the basement of the
Metroj)olitan Hotel, on Twentieth
street and Morris avenue this af
ternoon, was followed by a fire
which burned that building and
the H&wlitt block adjoining,
causing a loss of about $160,000.
The insurance amounts to about
three-fourth- s of the loss.

Vocal and instramenttJ from best authors "VVmld cost you from miB;c
dealers from30 to 60 cents per py. .Remember out price is only 5 cents.

Blil OU SAY? NOW.YOU ARE TALKING.
Car Loads and SpotXJaah! That's otiivway to buy,aid eyerybdy knows

our wayto sell goQds-a- s represented or money back. .

BabyXafriageI
It looks fike we could' suit you. "doi?

Debate at the Concord Institnte.
On Friday night Washington's

birthday exercises were held at
the Concord Institute. As essay
on thelife of the first president
was read by Claudius Smith. A
debate was given on the question,
"Resolved, That Washington
deservs more honor than Admiral
Dewey." The debaters on the
affirmative w$re Rev. Jas. ,H
Lippard, Pearl Schubert, and
Miss Estolle Blackwelder; nega-
tive, Miss Conie Pounds, W B
Morgan, and Miss Addie Barrier.

The question was hotly con-
tested and the judges . rendered
their verdict in favor of tho
negative side. A few invited
friends were present.

department store. JJut before you (give it up 'call and see if we hajeh't got what
you want. A fttll line okLeader nd Crate City Stoyes. Best on the market.
von 1 lorget ou Anti-iiust- Tin Ware

8 !...,...
Yours for luck, "

Bell,
Residence Phone. . . .90.

fit J a


